



A multi-national and multi-
disciplinary initiative of 
European and South 
American Scientists to 
investigate CLImate Change in 
COastal areas of the Antarctic
PENinsula
Mean aerial warming at Western Antarctic Peninsula (WAP): 











Polar Research Stations along WAP : 
First Row Seats for investigation of climate linked
changes in marine and terrestrial coastal systems
• 9 polar stations along the Peninsula
• scientists from 16 countries
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BELLINSHAUSEN  1969-2006, trend  +0.03 ± 0.02  C/year
RECONSTRUCTION 1944-1968, Marshal & Lagun, 2001
FARADAY / VERNADSKY 1945-2005, trend  +0.05 ± 0.03 C/year
•How representative
and reliable are these
data?
•How high is the
regional variability?
at Bellingshausen
and Vernadsky Station 
Air Temperature Recordings:
King George Island
Intercalibration between Bellingshausen (Russia) and 
Arctowski (Poland) Data Sets from King George IslandData by Victor L gun, Arctic & Antarctic Res Center of 
Russia, St Petersburg
Modeling spatial and temporal glacier dynamics and melt water discharge  along WAP
Melting glacier on  
West side of Galindez ice cap: 
Ice loss between  2002  to 2004 
equals 50 000 m3 
Oceanographic Records at 
Vernadsky Station document 




Data by Gennadi Milinevsky
National Antarctic Scientific Center, 
Kyiv, Ukraine
Europe & global:
WAP glaciers add 
0.2mm/yr to global sea 
level rise
Foto: K. Zacher, AWI
Effects on WAP coastal systems: 
air warming -> glacier melting -> rock erosion at glacier underside
Unpubl. data by C. Dominguez & A. Eraso (Univ Salamanca, Spain) 
Daily periodicity of glacier melt water signals     



















































































Phyto < 20 µm
Krill 
Phyto > 20 µm
PhytoplanktonCourtesy of 
I. Schloss (IAA, B. Aires, Arg)




SURFACE FRESHENING and CHANGES IN COASTAL FOOD WEBS
LIFETIME ENERGY BUDGETS and AGEING : 
What mechanisms prolong fitness to very old age in Antarctic Benthos ?
















































Long life expectancy in polar animals Cell respiration is maintained over age
Antarctic molluscs maintain high levels of cellular antioxidants to prevent
free radical damage of cells and chromosoms. They age slowly
and maintain their mitochondria intact over lifetime.  
We investigate HOW they do that. 
Courtesy of Eva Philipp (Alfred-Wegener Inst, Germany)
Mitochondria
are cellular energizers










































Environmental Genetics New Technologies
New model systems : 
animals, plants,   
cells from polar species







Examine and model the
potential of polar species to 
respond to Rapid Climate Change
Antarctic marine organisms
were isolated > 25 Ma
under extreme 
environmental conditions
Biotechnology at low temperature





clicOPEN interactive program structure
Data management (Pangaea)
historical data, inter-calibration
Rules for data storage and 
access to metadata within program












connects > 100 scientists




Joint use of stations in IPY
Exchange of students
and expertise between labs
? equipment
? platforms







clicOPEN: cooperation network for young scientists
Student work and study 
in multi-national teams. 
They have access to a 
wide range of expertise, 
improve language skills, 
and widen their horizon 
in many ways……
Network supports student
exchange btw. labs and countries
Young scientists are involved in 
scientific planning meetings
and organization.Last clicOPEN workshop in Bremerhaven, Germany in Oct 2006
Thanks for your
attention
Doris.Abele@awi.de
